RESOLUTION NO. 492

WHEREAS, it appears that various transportation companies are operating buses over and across the public streets in the Town of San Anselmo, and require the location of passenger loading zones for public convenience and necessity, and

WHEREAS, it appears that the present number of such loading zones is not sufficient to accommodate anticipated bus service, and

GOOD CAUSE APPEARING THEREFOR,

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the Town of San Anselmo as follows, to-wit:

1. That pursuant to the provisions of Ordinance No. 207 of the Town of San Anselmo, certain loading zones are designated and established as set forth on Exhibit A attached hereto, and made a part hereof as though fully set forth herein in particular, and the same shall be and constitute passenger loading zones within the meaning of said Ordinance No. 207, and shall be marked and designated as "bus stops".

2. That the Chief of Police be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to appropriately mark such bus stops as provided by Section 31(b) of Ordinance No. 207 of the Town of San Anselmo.

The foregoing resolution was duly passed and adopted at a regularly adjourned meeting of the City Council of the Town of San Anselmo, held in said Town on the 18th day of April, 1950, by the following vote:

AYES: COUNCILMEN Skinner- Knoles- Omara- Smith- Booth

NOES: COUNCILMEN NONE

ABSENT: COUNCILMEN NONE
EXHIBIT "A"

BUS STOPS

RED HILL AVENUE:

North side of Red Hill Avenue in front of Andy's Drive-In Restaurant.
Northeast corner at Sequoia
Southwest corner at Sequoia
Northeast corner at Ancha Vista Avenue
Northwest corner at Essex Street.

SIR FRANCIS DRAKE BLVD:

Southeast corner at Bank Street
West side of Sir Francis Drake north of Bank Street
West side of Sir Francis Drake opposite Red Hill Avenue
Northwest corner at Bella Vista Avenue
East side of Sir Francis Drake opposite Bella Vista Avenue
Southwest corner at Calumet Avenue
Northwest corner at Sonoma Avenue
Northwest corner at San Francisco Blvd
Southeast corner at Tamal Avenue
Southwest corner at Saunders Avenue
Northeast side of Sir Francis Drake opposite Saunders Avenue
Northeast corner at Mountain View Avenue
Southwest side of Sir Francis Drake opposite Mountain View Ave.
Southwest corner of Sierra Avenue
Northeast corner at Broadmoor Avenue
Southwest corner at San Anselmo Avenue
South side of Park at Butterfield Road
Southeast corner of Oak Knoll Avenue
North side of Sir Francis Drake at Fairfax City Limits
South side of Sir Francis Drake at Fairfax City Limits

SAN ANSELMO AVENUE:

Southeast corner at Sir Francis Drake Boulevard
Northwest corner at Medway Road
Southeast corner at Merced Avenue
East side of San Anselmo Avenue opposite Florence Avenue
Northwest corner at Railroad Avenue
Northwest corner at Elm Avenue
Northeast side of San Anselmo Avenue opposite Elm Avenue
Southwest side of San Anselmo Avenue in front of No. 1355
Northeast side of San Anselmo Avenue in front of No. 1340
Southwest corner at Scenic Avenue
Northwest corner at Saunders Avenue
Southwest corner at Redwood Road
Southwest side of San Anselmo Avenue in front of No. 1033
Northeast side of San Anselmo Avenue opposite No. 1033
Southeast corner at Hazel Avenue
Northeast corner at Hazel Avenue
Northwest corner at Grove Lane
Southwest corner at Grove Lane
Southwest corner at Tamalpais Avenue
East side of San Anselmo Avenue opposite Tamalpais Ave.
Southeast corner at Magnolia Ave.
East side of San Anselmo Avenue opposite Magnolia Avenue
West side of San Anselmo Avenue in front of City Hall
Northeast corner at Tunstead Avenue